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A. S. DIsbrow savs it pays to take
care of straw berry plants by Irrigation
and cultivation. He had 2J acres that
were neither cultivated nor Irrigated:
they produced 85 crates. One and one-hal- t'

acres cared for by himself produced
800 crates. He cultivated last spring
by going through once with a horse
cultivator and then used the hoe. lie
cultivated thoroughly in the fall.

Axel Rah in bus leased his farm to
(Jatchel Bros for three years. Mr. and
Mrs. Rabin will leave Hood River for
aclmige of climate for Mrs. Rahm,
who has not been well for some time.
The good wishes of many friends ac-
company them wherever they may
locate.

Mrs. S. A. Hntton has supplied most
of the canary birds that delight the la-

dies of Hood River with t heir songs.
Fo.4 more than 20 years Mrs. Huttou
has raised a croo of sinking canaries,
and this year she has had her usual
good luck with the songsters.

Mr. and Mrs Pratt Whitcombcnme
up from Portland last week.

Staple Groceries,$ioo100 In Solid Gold and
Gold Filled Jewelry

Warranted 5 to 20 years, given away to advertise.

We will celebrate the first anniversary of our opening In Hood
River by giving ono dollar in solid gold or gold-fille- d Jewelry with
every $5 cash purchase, or fifty cents woith with every $3 pur-

chase.

This Is like changing dollars with you, bu I we propose to cel-

ebrate our anniversary in a way to advertise our business and at
the same time make you feel like hurrahing for the 4th of July
and the People's Store.

PLOTJB PEED,
Dry Goods, Boots aud Shoes,

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S UNDERWEAR,
Vhk-- we will sell at live and let live prices.

Sale Opens Wednesday, June 28th, at 9 A. M. Agents for Osborne Mowers and Reapers.

Decision Affecting Hood River.
Tlie case of the Hood River Lumber-

ing (Jo. vs. Wasco County, in the su-

preme court, was decided Monday In
favor of the Hood River Lumbering
Co. The decision holds that the act
passed by the-- legislature In 188!), en-
titled "An uct authorizing the county
courts of the several counties of this
state to declare nunavigahle stream
highwaya for the floating of logs and
timlier, and provide for the improve-
ment and use of the same," is uncon-
stitutional w 'ur as it authorizes the

THE PEOPLE S STORE.

taking of private property for public Ree water company's rules for Irrigat 20 Acres.use without due process of law. There- - lug. Tlie careless and reckless waste of
tore, me cotnleiiinutinn proceedings as water by many persons, thuscunlngolF I will sell 20 acres, improved or unimproved

land, within one mile of Hood Kiver school;
prettiest building site in the vullev.

J27 W.J.BAKER.
Jim-- y me cuuiiiy conn, unownig supply from many consumers, compels

the Winans $2,011(1 for their land at the us to say that unless rules are complied
mouth of Hood river., and sustained by with, no water will lie furnished for

Bradsliaw of the circuit court, Hunting hereafter. When 20 or 30 res-ar- e

declared void, and the situation jdcuts turn hydrants wide open, tiiuht
nmuiin nn 11 iui ueioie llie eouiuv court
granted the Hood River Lumbering
Co. a lease of l he river as a nubile liieli

Ice for Sale.
Leave orders ut Wood worth's or Bone &

McDonald's stores for ice delivered In the
morning.-.- , at one cent a pound, or 7fie for luo
pounds. RICHARD KIUBYSON.

At a Bargain.
Some tine fruit laud near town, including

spring of tiO gallons per minute, and other
water rights. T. R. COON.

way. Asa review of tlie whole case
tins not been id veu, it is not known

hither or untitle whole net of the
leuis'a ure of February 2'). IS80. is de-
clared unconstitutional, and if not, Hie
county court may agui'i declare Hood
rier a public highway and lease the
river to any company for Hie Diluting

It Pays
to Paint.

There 19 nothing that adds to the selling value or
the renting value of a house like good paint there
is nothing that makes home more home-lik- e than
good paiut.

It pays to paiut, The better the paint, tlie better
it pays.

The
Sherwin-William- s

Paint
pays in the beginning because it goes so far pays in
the end because it lasts so long, and looks so well, as
long as it lasts. There is no paint like it for beaut
and durability, for economy and satisfaction.

mnaa
For Sale

and day, it becomes our painful duty to
call a halt. Ho please do not complain
if you find water cutoff from main
without further notice.

Si'itiNff Watkk Co.,
A. IS. Blowers, President.

Pianos and organs for sale by I. C.
Nickelsell of The Dalles. The same
may be seen at Oeo. 1. Prat Iter's office.

"What might have been" if that lit-

tle coul'Ii had not la-e- neglected lathe
sad reflection of tliou-aiuls- consumpt-
ives. One Minute Cough Cure cures
coughs and colds. Williams & Rrositis.

Tlie Oregon Emergency Corps and
Red Cross Societies have received und
accepted an invitation from the mother

of logs, provided the riparian riuhts of: One of the best paying small fruit farms In
H)d Kiver. (lood local ion. Well watered.
Hood buildings und a plesant home. This Is
a bargain. Call at thisollice.

sei tiers along the luniks of the river are
secured. Tlie decision of Judge Beau
of ihe supreme court, as given in Hie
Oregoninii, declares the act uiiconstitu-liona- l

Insomuch as there is no provi
Farm for Sale.

(0 acres, nearly all In cultivation. The very
choice of Hood Kiver valley; 2 miles south ot
town. Price ?;f an acre. A. H. DIsBUOW.sion in tlie law for serving notice to the

laud owners of the tnkiiigof tlu ir nron-- 1 corps at Portland to meet with them For Sale.erlv and upon piiating it to a nulilic and assist in serving a lunch ttour
iwe Ml'l given tloui no opiiorl umtv to boys upon their arrival in Portland.

One of the earliest and best places to make
money on the Columbia river. For partic-
ulars cull on or address V. WINCHKLL.

24 Acres,

lit fcH'l us a matter of right.

Ladies' shirt waists, men's and boys'
crash huts and cups, and a full line of
8! raw goods at the Racket Store.

Mr.aud Mrs. 15 Lackump,Elston,Mo.,
write: "One Minute Cough Cure saved
the life of our little hoy when nearly dead
with croup." Williams & Brosius.

We cordially invite you to lie present
at a box social lo lie given at Mrs. Mer

One mile from town; 9 In strawberries, one in
blackberries, one 111 raspberries, 900 fruit trees,
200 grape vines. Oood Improvements. In-
quire utHie Ilood RlverRACKET STORE.

Two Months' Pigs Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at the Glacier Pharmacy.
(Jo lo him Tor pure fresh Drugs, Fatent Medicines aud Wall I'uper. Proscriptions and

Fumlly Ueclpes a specialty.For sale, at Riverside Farm, 3 miles est of
town. J. W. MORTON.

cer's Friday evening, July 14th, by the
Epwnrth League of the M. E church.
Ladies are ex nected to bring a shoe box
containing lunch for two. Put your

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

T. H Clark and fumily moved to
Wascn Tuesd.iy.

Miss Maude Parker lias returned from
uchoil ut Aurora, Illinois.

E. H Pi'-kur- will build a cottage on
hi lot in 151ower' addition during tlie
Rummer.

bnl,v Jensen fell from a table, Satur-
day, und out a wvere gash mi lis chin.
Dr. Hlmw was culled and dressed the
wound.

Geo. Booth bus been laid up with a
up rained ankle, which happened about
three weeks ago. ilia horse rolled on
his foot.

TA Jierth and wife went to Lyle lust
week, where they are in tiiinp and Ed.

It) at work on the Lyle Goldeiidale
railroad.

J. V. Hinricli of the East Kple came
to town in his new horseless rurringe
last (Saturday. It was drawn by aspaii
of mules.

Paul C. Ihites, who represents the
reiinsyivaniii b'lre insurance company
atPoitland, was In Hood lliverlust
Saturday.

L. Neflf was down from Wasco the
first pint ot the week. He has com-
pleted his contract with the Columbia
Southern.

Rev. W. R. Lord of the First Unita-- r
Ian church of Portland is visiting w ith

Rev. Dr. T. L. Eliot and family at
8 hiiKhulah villa.

Warren Miller and family have
moved hack from Viento, and are oc-
cupying Charley Miller's house at his
place at Franktou.

E E. Blodgctt left on Monday for
Bout hern Oregon. Mr. Copper is ulso
ma king a trip to that part of the state
to view tlie country.

A little boy of the people living in
the llayocs' home li ul two of his rincis
neariy by a feed ,;u:ter at Or.
Adams' p uce, Mood iy.

'1 lie c uni.v ciini lost week ordered
t he '!)7 lax r ! placed in the bands of
the slierilf tor collection. Tlie road pe-

tit ion of Dav.s Divers was ranted.
It. O. Eans is building another

bu sloefS house in fSlevenscii. His sis-
ter from Michiuan, is visiting
li i lit and expects to locale in Stevenson.

Itev. F. E. Dell, who was appointed
to rill the U. li. pulpit in Hood Kiver,
has tieeu c.iptured by Port land, ami
Ho 'it River's congreyuil in is lefi lo lie

s (liplicd.
Mr and Mrs. Fred V U r have

charge ot D. liradlci's pholograpli ual-- I
cry wlii.e the proprietor is away tax-

ing views. Mr. Foster is an artist at
t he work.

Mrs. Hums Jones of Raker county Is
visiting her partnis, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M Ellis. Mr. Jones has a contruet on
the O. It. & N. railroad in the lilue
m ountains.

Mrs. ('has Chandler preseuted the
0 la cikk nllice, Tuesday, with as baud-som-

a boipiet of sweet peas we ever
saw. A lieuiitiful LuFrauce rose was
1 u the bunch.

C II. Hengst shipped 5C2 crates of
H trawbeiries fioiu "j acres Ibis Bensjdt
Resides (his there were enough picked
f mm liis patch to tiring ilie total up to
more than (i()U crates.

The box factory will start up for the
fall run in a few days, manufacturing
t in-to- p peach and prune basket. The
factory lias several big orders for the
same i'roui Tlie Dalles and points east.

Tin1 free mail delivery in Hood River
see ins to fill a long feit want. VYiu-I- I

eld Olinjjer, tlie earlier, reports a big
increase every day in the number of
letters delivered as well as those luLen
up.

II. L. ('rapper shipped 500 crates of
8 raw berries from 2 acres. He picked
a nd sold enough besides lo pay all ex-

penses of picking. Altogether, he
picked about 000 crates fiom 1 acres of
laud.

Win. M. Yates has lieen reappointed
pmt master of Hood River. This time
be is appointed liy tlie president lor
four years, und in a few days will re-

ceive his commission, signed by Wil-
liam McKitiiey.

W. II. Pugli, wife and three daugh-
ters, of Wasco, visited witn Air. and
M rs. H. Pugh over Sunday and
went to Wind River mi Mo-ulay- , where
t hey camped during the week. They
will return to Hood River today.

A camping party comprised of the
following persons left Tuesday morn-
ing on tlie Regulator for tlie fishing
points on the Little White Salmon:
Thos. Calkins, Mell Foley, liernlce and
Mary Foley, the Misses (Jerking, and
Earl liartmess.

Tlie directors of school district No. ?,

have selected S. N. Shenill as principal
of the Franktou school, the advanced
de p ut uient to begin the first Monday
in Septetulier. Miss Kate Davenport
will teach the primary depart uieut, to
begin the first Monday in August.

The man Armstrong, who was pick-
ed up in Poitlaod and sent to the
small-po- x hospital, hail the genuine
small-pox- . He went from Hood River
t o his home at Dundee, and afterwards
went to Portland. H.s brother at Dun-
dee lias since broken out w ith the dis-
ease and the whole town bus been
quarantined.

Wlnfield Olinger, who drives the free
delivery can, had a runaway on Mon-
day. IDs horse started lo run while he
was delivering mail at Ja. Feak's
place. He caught him by the bridle
and held on for awhile but was forced
to let go. The horse came on to town,
smashing the carl, on the way, but uo
mail was lost .

The longer we live the more we learn
about farming and strawberry growing.
J. ('. Rogns had 4 acres in sir iwherries,
from wbieh be picked CI4 crates. In
e very other row he sowed w heat, and
after the strawta-rr- crop was taken oil
be set the mower at work and took off
2 tons of bay. The mower hIso
trimmed his berry tops. He saved la-

bor in irrigating and cutting tops.

Miss Margaret Campbell, a class-

mate of Mrs. 8. E Bart mess at Logans- -

name in your box. The boxes will lie

An Invitation.
A cordial Invitation is hereby extended to

all my customers, both past and prospective,
to call at the nursery and examine the large
assortment of clean, thrifly trees and plants
being grown this year, t lie llkeof which was
never seen in this region beloixv I will count
it a pleasure to show you through the nur-
sery grounds and orchards whether you place
an order or i.ot. Over 200 varieties of fruits
are being grown here for our own use and
amusement. H. C. BATK.H AM,

Columbia Nursery, Hood River, Or.

sold to gentlemen at 25c each. Ice
cream, ldc. Com.

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND FORWARDING.

TITt'fJf T?QrT1 TJT5 Tft'lJ'Q realized; returns made promptly. Consignments
X JTXVXOXiO licited and liberal advances made. We also pur-

chase large iiantittes of fruit for canning purposes.
All kinds of li ult boxei aud crates on hand. Come and see us; we mean business.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.
Stnrtebnker Waarons and Spline Wasons Plauel J,-- . flardon Tools and Cultivators: Can

ton Clipper Plows. Harrows and PIscs; lladger Spring Tooth Harrows. TIimm sic lliebeKt
and are sold at as low prices as are charged for cheaper grades of tools, Oct our prices anil
examine the goods.

Every memlier Is expected to take with
them a well filled basket. Pbks Com.

Thos. Rhouds, Centerville, O., writes:
"I sttH'ered from piles seven or eight
years. No remedy gave me relief mil II

I)eWitt's Witch Hazel Waive, less than a
lioxofwliicli permanently cured ine."
Soothing, healing, perfecilv harmless.
Reware of counterfeits. Williams &

Brosius.
Do you want lumber? If so, see

Tucker.
DeWitt'sLittle Early Risers benefit

permanently. They lend gentle assist-
ance to nature, cm using no pains or weak-
ness, permanently curing constipation
and liverailmeiits. Williams & Brosius.

Money to loan on real estate by
John L. Henderson, ugt.

Gun-sho- t wounds and powder-burn- s,

cuts,bruises, sprains, wounds from rusty
nails, insec stings aud Ivy poisoning
quickly healed by DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Halve Positively prevents blood
poisoning. Bewareof counterfeits. "De
Witt's" is sake and hcre. Williams
& Brosius.

Thermometer went to 80 Tuesday.

FRUIT JAR RUBBERS
THAT

Do Not Spoil the Fruit
For Bale by 8. J. LaFRaNCE.

Cow for Sale.
I have a fresh cow for tale at. Riverside

Farm, 8 miles west of town. Guaranteed but-
ter cow. J. W. MORTON.

(1. It. Camtnkr, Vice Pre
C. It. lioxn.

N. C. Evans, Pres.
K. E. Savage, Mec. and Treas.

You can't cure dyspepsia bv dieting.
Eat good, wholesome fond, and plenty of
it. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests food
without aid from the stomach and is
made to cure. Williams & Brosius.

Five Indians were arrested at Prine-vill- e

last week and fined $5 each fur be-
ing drunk and d.sorderly.

Special Meeting, (;. A. U.
A special meeting of Canity post,

G. A. R , is hereby called for Saturday,
July 15th, at 2 o'clock, to complete the
programme for reception of tlie Hood
River volunteers when they arrive
from Manila. The W. R. C. is invited
to meet w ith us. liy order of Ihe com-
mander. T. J.'CuNsrNO, Adjt.

'M limit. Ilnnil N'utes.
Dr. D. Uiggs went to The Dalles, yesterday.
Camp meeting closed with three new con-

verts.
Warren Cooper Is getting out fence posts of

late.
.las. Knight has returned to Klngsley to

begin harvest.
Home of our farmer are cutting hay. It la

We have manufactured and on hand a large
stock of the best berry crates ever sold in
Hood River.

Hood River Box Factory.
P. F. BRADFORD, Prop'r.

THE HOOD RIVER TRADING COMPANY,
(Incorporated).

Fnexcelled facilities for handling real estate. Parties wishing to dispose of real property
will find It to their interests to list tlie same with us. Conveyancing done anil titles exam-
ined. Abstracts furnished.

Fruit Hoxes, crates and packages ol all kinds. Morale warehouseNEW AND SECOND
HAND FURNITURE.

First class Finishing Lumber. Carpenter
Shop. Furniture repaired and saws tiled.
A No, Upholstering and picture framing will

e made specialties. Hcreen Doors complete
and hung fw 95c. W. E. SHERR1LL.

Two Lots for Sale.
Lots 5 and fl, block 7, In Winans' Addition.

Price $W each. ARTHUR DISDROW.

Evefjfthing
Notice of Sale.

The undersigned will receive sealed bids
for the G. D. Woodworth fixtures and
stock of general merchandise, carrlaues
and wagons excepted, located at lhsid
Kiver, Oregon, on or before 12 o'clock
noon, Tuesday, July 19, 1M!H). Terms of
sale are cash, and cash deposit of 5 per cent of
bid required. The right Is reserved to reject
any and all bids. The property and Inventory
thereof may be lnsected at Hood Kiver; also
copy of inventory on flle at olllce.

Dated July 10, lsall.
U. L. SABIN, Mortgagee.

a little early for this country.
11. H. Tnmlinson met with a very painful.

though not serious, accident the other day,
while riding on tlie running gears or a wagon.
His toe caught on a stump and his heel on the
brake bar aud dislocated Ills ankle.

Mt. Hood celebrated the 4th at the old pic-
nic L'lounil at Tonlinsnn's mill and had the

I have opened a choice lot of Groceries In the sioro room formerly occupied by the Hto4
Kiver Pharmacy. Will also deal In Flour, Feed. etc.

Our goods are all new and choice, and we will aim to keep the best at all times. Quick
sales aud small profits will be our motto. Come and see us.

Bookkeeping Wanted.
By competent Bookkeeper, work requiring

about from 4 to 6 hours daily. Inquire of the
Uuvder. Je23

Stock Cattle For Sale.
Several head of stock cattle for sale.

0. II. RHOADES,
Jc23 Tucker, Ore.

dance In the new school house. The proceeds
go towards buying a bull for the new school
house. You & Mi. C. L. COPPLE.

Sows for Sale.
Two blooded Poland China Bows; one with

8 pigs, for sule by J. C. BPUGs,

Bids for Wood Wanted.
Five cords of Oak wood, 5 cords of pine

wood, 21 inches long, to be delivered at Frank-to- n

school house by Hcpt. 1st, Bids will be re-

ceived at the clerk's residence at East Be-
lmont until August 15, Mill.

M. II. NICKELSKN, District Clerk.

Church Xotlces.
The revival services being conducted In the

Vullev Christian church this week by Kldcr
Jenkins and K. O. McCanley, singing evan-
gelist, is calling out large audiences. The
meeting will continue this weeK ana next.
Hundny, July 2:td, promises to be an Import-
ant day in the history of this church. Hev. Lost.

A school check drawn In favor of F.llza Ste-
vens for :io. The check is worthless to any
one but the owner, and the tinder will please
leave at this office. JyU

SOTl :ciTFO R PU B LICATI O X.

it. li. wynon or Ban r rnncisen, secretary or
the Congregational church building Society,
will preach in the evening ami an effort will
be made to free t ic church from debt.

Camp meeting will open on the old grounds
at Belmont on Thursday, July 20th, lo con-
tinue till close of the month. The public are
Invited. F. R. Spauldiso.

Time Schedules.

GEO. P. CROWELL,
Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House in the valley.)

DEALER IX

ZDr3T (3-ood.- s, Clothing,
AND

Flour, Feed, Etc., Etc.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Died.
In Hood River. July 8. 1, Infant son (one

of the twins) of W. K. George, aged 13 days.

Barn.
In Buenns Ayres, Argentine Republic. May

7, 18. IS, to Mr. and Mrs. (Jeo. M.tlhias, a son.

Dkpakt Fr'm HOOD KIVER Arrive

,,, Salt Lake, Denver, Fast
Mnii Kt Worth.Omaha, Mall

10:42 Kansas City. St 4:00 p.m.p.m.

and the East,

Walla Walla, Spo- -
Spokane. kane, Minneapolis Spoltane

Flyer St Paul, Duluth, Flyer
4:37 p.m. Milwaukee, fhi- - 5:57 a.m.

cago and East.

8 p.m. From PORTLAND. 4 p.m.

Ocean steamships
For San Francisco

Every Ave days.

8 p.m. Columbia River 4 p.m.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1A78.

United States Land Olllce, The Pnlles, Ore-

gon, luly 11, 119. Notice is hereby Riven
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of conure-- s of June 8, 18 8, entitled "Anact
for the sale of timber lands In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory,"

EVERARD BUTLER,
Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-

gon, has this day rtled in thlsoifl ;e his sworn
statement No. 142, for the purchase of the
north yt southeast yt and north southwest
of section 2i, In townsnip No. 1 north, range
No. 9 east, W. M., and will otter proof to show
that tjie land sought is more valuable for it
limber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim to said land
before the Register and lieceiverof this office
at The Dalles, Oregon.on Wednesday, the 20th
day of September, 18911.

He names as witnesses: H. Q. Wyatt, Bert
V. Wyatt, W. A. Winans and A. D. Winans,
all of Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the

List, July 10, 1899.
Laugh, C A
Math-so- n, w
Martin, Geo
Martin, will
Maxon, J L
Sklrvln. Jeffs Chas
Bmyson, C E
Wartphal, Martha
Wilson, Allman 8
I'llt, Mrs Hallic
Kchardsou, Harry
York, Ben

Advertised Letter
Allen. Gordon
Athev, Mornay
Benson, T C
Bldille, H J
Brumfleld, Charles
Bruno. Jerry
Bui Her, E
Battler, Mr.
CI irk. Merit
Dudley, I
Knyart, Samuel
Grimes. Belle
I.awerner, Mrs Mary

AND CASH ONLY, is whut mokes prices bo low on

Hardware, Harness, Doors, Sash, Paints, Oils,
Guns and Ammunition,

Stoves, Shoe Findings and Bike Supplies,
At DENZER'S NEW STORE.

above-describe-d lunrts aro miuested lo tile Ex. Sunday! Steamers. Ex.8nnduy.
Saturday, ,To Astoria and wsyj

10 p.m. landings.
their claims In this office onorbeloresalazotn
day of September, !.Jyl4sl5 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Willamette Elver. 4:30 p.m.

a.m. Oregon City.
Ex. Sunday berg.Saiem 4 wayi

landings.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., June
1, lsHil. Notice is hereby given that the
following named settler has tiled notice of
his Intention to make final proof In support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before W. B. Presby, 1. 8. Commis-
sioner for District of Washington, at his of-

fice in Ooldendnlc, Wash., on July 18,lsS9,vU:
CLAUS H. PEABSON.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Jnly 11,
1899. Notice is hereby given that the follow- - GEO. T. PRATHER,j Willamette and! 3:30 p.m.

7a.m. Yamhill Kivkus. Mon, Wed.
Tues. Thur. Oregon Clty.Dayioii: and Frl.

and Sat. I and way landings.1 j Notary Public for
( OlY'MI.

Justice of the Peace 1

for Hood Kiver District I

Ing named settler has tiled notice of his Inten--j
tion to make final proof In support of his
rlaim, and that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver at The Dalies, Ore-
gon, ou Mondav, August 21, IS'R', viz:

DON ALD McKAY L'EN,
Of Mooter, Oregon, H. K. No. 4501, for the
south northwest and lots 8 and 4. sectiou
4. lownsnip 1 north, range 11 east. W. M.

port, Indiana, female seminary, gave
Mrs. Bartmess a Hying visit the first of!
the week. Miss Campbell is now l'.v-- j

6 a.m. Willamette River. 4:30 .m.
Tnes, Thur. Portland to Corval-Tues- ., Thur.

and Sat, lis way bindings. and Sat.

ltd 9"fi, for tlie east southeast and south-we-

'4 southeast '4 section it, and north est
4 northeast H section 23, towushtp 0 north,

ranire 10 east, V. M.
He names the follnwln witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upou aud cultiva-
tion of said land, vin:

William Conte, Fred J. F.ckert, Anton finler
and Jacob Sclnnid, all of Trout I,ake P. U.,
Wasliinv'ton.

JeDJyU W. IL DUNB.VH, Register.

I am prepared at all times to draw andexccutf.Peeds and Mortgages, and all kinds of le-

gal papers carefully prepared.
I am also prepared on short notice to furnish correct Abstracts. A Iso rcprcceul the oldest

and strongest Insurance companies; so If you want your prois?rty insured don't fail to call on
me and got a policy in a reliable insurance company.

And when It comes to Real Estate, I am the one yon want to sec. If you want to buv,
or rent any land In Hood Kiver valley or Whtte Salmon, don't fall to H on or write toine. I
also neirotiate limns on roil estate. I have been a resident "f Hood Ki' r valley for IS years,
therefore niu thoroughly acquainted with the valley.. UX.U. X. PUA.TI1LU, Hood I'.het.

infill Sin Francitc i. ShesavsHxil
Ri erh delightful place, a'ld s!if will

can! next year with some of her
friends to sp'nd the summer with us.
Clo id Cap In-.- i will bj one of the oh-- j

active p inU.

Lv.Hiparla.l l.v Lcwist'n
1:45 a.m. hsakk River. 5:4.'n.m.dul

daily x.Sat, Rlpuria to Lewiston ex. Friday.
w."h."hurlbcrt;

Oen'l Pass, Agent, Portland, Or
E. B. C'LARX, Atfeut, Hood River.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

John Evans, J. P. Snvder. Ueorge Ireland
and Bud Young, all of Slosier. Oregon.

jyllaW JAY 1'. LUCAS, UcifUter.


